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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annnm, if paid

witlin 12 month j $2.00 if cut pud within
12 months.

Treasiaot advertisements inserted at 60
eeota per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-m- n,

10 cents per line lor each insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

TeNNB. EjJIME tablr
OX and alter Monday, July 16th, 1878,

passenger trains will leave Mifflin S C-

ation, P. B. K., as follows :

BASTWABD.

Mifflin Arc., daily except Sunday. 6 2 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m

Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Mail, daily .............. 6 05 p ni
Atlantic Express, dally...,,, .... 9 10 p m
Pbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12 p in
Sunday train ...... .... . , ...... 10 19 a ni

' ..... 605pm
- 910pm

WESTWARD.

Pacific Express, daily.......; .... 6 6V am
Way Passenger ....... 10 00 am
Mail, daily except Sunday, S 35 p m
KifHin Acc , daily except Sunday, 8 fJ p m
Sunday train............ .... .... 6 68 a in

4. 1000am
" .................... ill pm

Booms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sis.,
(second troor) Philadelphia.

Comnnnication.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir: I
read in a city piper recently that the Cuban
authorities hare struck for a reduction of i

salaries. A decree was published at Ha-

vana, on the 26th of July, reducing the sal-

aries of public officer. It begins with the
salary of Captain General, which is cut
down fifty per cent. Sow let our citizen
voters and require of tWeir can-

didates for Legislative bouors a pledge that,

if elected and seated, they will advocate
and vote for a bill reducing the salary of
Assembly men frotr $10 per day to $3 per
day. r"ie dollars now will purchase as
much goods, groceries, weariug apparel,
provisions, -, as ten dollars purchased
when salaries were raised, about a dozen
years ago. If an act of this kind were
passed, it would awe the State not less than
(loO.OUO per session. The last session
would, at $5 per day, have saved the State
$ls0,000. While everybody else feels the
sad effects of the bard times, why should
our representatives fatten at our expense 1

This ought not to be so. The people can
)

regulate this matter if they choose to do so.
Let tbem require the pledge from their rep-

resentatives, and hold them to iU This is
bo political question, for both parties are
equally interested in it. Let the people be
firm enough to net vote for any man for
Legislature who refuses to give such pledge.
The Legislature fixes fees or salaries for all

offices in the State the people ought to tlx
their salaries, and they can do it if they
will, and the state ol the times requires it. j

Now is the time to act. Voters, bring this
matter up in your meetings, and if you will

take a vote on the question, to ascertain
whether the reduction of salaries would be
popular witb the masses, yon will receive
the one solid response f Ye t ! TVa ! Yea !

A friend to tiie public's birst interest.
TACITCS.

Letter from Oriental.

Obiental, J r xi at Co., Pa., )
August 1, 1878. $

Editor Sentinel and Republican Deur Sir,
I will now proceed to give you a enspter of
current happenings and accidents that oc-

curred in this vicinity since my last letter.
Mr. Benjamin Brosius, while taking a Sun-

day walk, some weeks ago, crossed Mohon-tong- o

creek on a footlog ; the footlog broke
down, giving Mr. Brosius a fall of some
eight or ten feet, by which he broke his jaw-

bone and otherwise injured himself.
On th-- J Sunday following tbe above mis-

hap, Mr. John Rhoads, of Green-

wood townsbii). took a pleasure ride in a

buggy, accoiopaaied by Lis wife and child.

His horse became demoralized when near

the residence of Mr. Joseph Light, and ran

ofT, npsetting the buggy and throwing the

occupants out and injuring Mr. Rhoads in-

ternally to such an extent as to disable him

for work for some weeks. I understand

that he has fully recovered.
Mr. E. O. Sheaffer hsd quite a smash-op- "

with a hogshead of molasses a few

weeks ago. He seat a team to the Millers-tow- n

warehouse to bring said hogshead of
molasses out to his store, and instead of
rolling it t the wagon, the men engaged at
it rolled it orer the wagon. W hen it struck

the ground the head Hew out, spilling every

gallon of the contests (84 gallons), causing,

no doubt, considerable of a "smear."
About the beginning of harvest, James

Oooriling, son of Samuel Goodling, cnt his

leg with a grain scythe, rendering him kort

etu combat for the season.

X young man named Andrew Chubb, was

badly cut, on the farm of Mr. Levi Light,

in the following manner t He, with others,

was engaged in harvesting, and having

come to a halt for some cause, one of the

hands commenced wrestling whh Mr. Chubb,

and accidentally threw him on a grain

acythe that was lyir gnearby, edge upward,

cutting across the Uesliy part oT bis thighs,

almost to the bone."7
r A little son of MrTJohn B. G ilnett feU off

his father's porch, one day last week, and

broke one of his arms."7
Mr. Philip Keiter lost a valuable cow a

lew weeks ago, in the following manner t

The cow broke into an oata-fiel- d, partook

pretty freely of oats, went to a creek, drank

too much, and bars ltd.
A cow, belonging to Samuel C. Miller,

tramped down behind the projecting curve

of a root on the bank of Mohontongo creek,

fell over, and broke a leg, and, to end her

sufferings, had to be killed.
Mr. David Hummel, formerly a citizen of

Susquehanna township, and tax many years

school teacher under the old order of
things, died at bis residence near Meiscr-vill- e,

Snyder county, lately, at the advanced

age of 78 years. He was married three

times, and was the father of twenty --four

children. His third wife and quite a num-

ber of his children survive him.
Mr. Daniel Knouse is just now csnvassing

the east end of the county pretty thoroughly

in the interest of the Oreenback party.

Whether he has or has not made any prose-

lytes yet, I aiii no! la ts ?, expeca

to fled out before long, as the Greenbackers

are going to hold a uias-uleliu- g at Orien

tal shortly. Tours, Ac,
AMICUS.

On the 30th day of this month the Sol-

diers' Orphans' School at Andersonburg,

Perry county, wilt be closed, lor the reason

that it cannot be maintained at the present

rates, on the small number of pupils that
are now attending there.

SHORT LOCALS.

Beg inter the voters.

Little corn ataQU in tassel
Go in "thunder, go in Blilen."
Manure hauling is engaged ia by farmer.
Thero are Hftv xiriaoner ia Aha Silnhnrv" 'J.H.

Tram pa are exempt from e. Ton
know why.

. Lime burning is a good deal indulged In
by farmers.

Cabbage is being destroyed by the sw cab-ba-g

worm.

Everybody is asking, "Who predicted a
cool summer I"

The State Teachers' Association will meet
in Tork In 1879.

Huntingdon county colored people held a
bush meeting last week.

Three weeks time is all that Is left in
which to register voters.

The corn crop in Snyder county is repre-
sented as being promising.

A great many reformers have only jeal-
ousy and envy to move them. '

John Resaler was the boas painter for the
Odd FelloV Hall Association.

The new Lutheran church at Huntingdon
will be dedicated on the 11th iusL

Grangers will bold a grand picnic in Wil-liau- u

Cirove, in Cumberland valley on the
29th inst.

Zinn, the postmaster at Newport, Perry
county, has disappeared, and bis where-
abouts are unknown.

A 5eLngrove man raised 82 bushels of
wheat on two acres of ground adjacent to
the town mentioned.

The Huntingdon county National Green-backe- rs

have a ticket in the field, with Mr.
Caleb North on it for Congress.

Kearney asys people come by chance,
therefore be desires to live as long as he
can ; not orthodox by a long piece.

Hoyt must have been in Huntingdon, for
the Monitor asks : "Did you see the next
Governor the other evening in town I"

The "horse bote," at the thud pier of the
river bridge is well stocked with bass, but
they know how to resist the temptations of
the fisherman's bait.

A committee of teachers in Perry county
have been holding meetings to determine a

uniform series of text books for the common
schools of that county.

A western editor says: Communism
doesn't take.' He has not aeen the real
thing. Genuine Communism takes every-

thing that does not belong to it."
The whipping post is in full operation in

Virginia, and its establishment in Peunayl- -

ania has many advocates, snd the men who

favor its establishment are daily increasing
ia number.

A few days ago Matthew Rogers, residing
in Walker township, sold a Durham bull
calf, five weeks old, to Dr. Fr d Sasser,
stock raiser, in Upper Marlborough, Prince
George county, Md. The calf weighed
over 200 pounds j

It is a nice pan of fish the Greenbackers
hare had hashed np for them in Huntingdon
county. Speer has gathered up the con-

cern, bag snd baggsge, and will land them
among the Democracy, if they submit to
the ways into which they are now turned.
Oreei.ba- - k Bjo S peered

An exchange says : "The county commis-

sioners of Lancaster county have given no-

tice that hereafter the county of Lancaster
will not pay any costs to magistrates, con-

stables or police officers for arrests made
under the act for the prevention of Ires-psssi-

upon railroad trains."
juniaia v alley -- eeuog -- ,u

next Tuesday, the lath inst,, and end on the
2 id inst. Excursion tickets will be soM

from all stations on the Middle, Lewiatown,
and Tyrone Divisions of the P. C. R. R.,
from August 12th until August 23d, good
to return until August 24th, inclusive.

An editor is pretty certain to lose a pa-

tron wben his foreman inadvertently puts a
marriage notice under the bead of "Another
Swindle Cotue to Light." The groom, in-

stead of acceptiug the blunder as a new

sample of American humor, gets awfully
mad and wauta to strike somebody .Vor-ruto-

Herald.

Mrs. Elizabeth Shilling, aged about 69
years, was walking on the Sunbury and
Lewistown Railroad, last week, on a curve,
near Wagner's Station. Her bearing was

not good, therefore she did not bear a train
of cars that came up behind her. She was

knocked off the track, and so hurt that she
died in a couple of hours.

Sir G. D. Gibb says the following is a
specific for whooping cough and will cure in

from two days to two weeks: Nitric acid,
dil., 12 tl. drachms; comp. tincture ol

3 fl. drachms ; syrup, 8 i fl. ounces;
water, 1 fl. ounce. Mix. One to two

every two hours, according to the
age of the child. Boston Jour nolo Chem-ulr- y.

Harrisburcers would liie to have music
(n their park in the evening. Wait till the
Communist comes; then every town and
township will Lave its band paid by the
public, and private music will be forbidden.
The only frouDle about the the thing is,
where will the money come from to pay the
band, it no one is to be allowed to own

property upon which an assessment may be
laid, from which to collect tax ?

The Bedford Inquirer says that when

Chairman Speer made a speech at the
Springs, some days ago, be invited the
tramp fraternity to call on Mr. Dill, declar
ing that thev wor.ld be welcome, even if
their dress be so dilapidated that their un-

der garment projected a long distance from
the posterior region, which causes the In-

quirer to suggest that Mr. Speer be enno-

bled with the title of Cbairuiain Shirt-ta- il

Speer.

On Thursday afternoon a peddler with

lamp cleaners, and an iron ore miner bad a

quarrel on Main street, the peddler wanted

the miner to go down along the river shore

and tight it out. But no one wished to go

along to see the fight. So they went in an

a Bey back of Mulhersbugh hardware afore;

and hsd a round or two, the peddler seemed

to be the stronger of the two and after

throwing the miner down two or three times,

and saying he did not w ish to hurt him, the

fight ended.

One who is supposed to know, writes the

following : Persons traveling much by rail- -

wav are subject to continual annoyauce from

flying cinders. A very effective enro ia

within reach of every one, and is simply

one or two grains of flax-see- d.
' They may

be placed in the eye without injury or pain

to that delicate organ, and shortly they will

begin to swell and Toms a glutinous sub-

stance that covers the ball of the eye, en-

veloping any foreign substance that may be

in it. The irritation or cutting of the mem-

brane is thus prevented, and the annoyance

may soon be washed out. A dosea of these

grains stowed away in the vest pocket may

prove, in an emergency, worth their weight
in gold.

ilow many Inches will a stalk of corn
grow in twenty-fo- ur hours ? has often Upa
caked. Frederick Espenschade and George
Heck, Citizens of this place, answer that
question, by saying, that "last Week, during
one of the growing days, they measured a
stalk of corn that stands between their busi-

ness places, and that botween the hour of
S o'clock In the afternoon of one day and
the hour of 8 o'clock the next day, em bra-d-ag

a period of 24 hour, the stalk grew 8

indies in length, by correct measurement "
That part of the Odd Fellows' Hall

banning which is used by the K. P.,
M. C, and L O. O. F. orders, u
lodge room, waa thrown open to the
public last Saturday evening, after
haring received a thorough renova
tiun and and
Many citizens of both sexes paid the
Hall a visit, and all came away pleased
with their visit The painting was
done under the direction of John
Itessler, of this borough-- j

An old man, a German violinist,
earns into the town on Friday and soon
found out suob loeal musicians as Roll-ma- n,

and his musical friends, the recall
of whxh was that the region about
Rollmao'a ptaee on Main treat was
sweet with the sweetest music ia the sir.

Daniel Heckman, residing in Walk-
er township, has a timothy stalk 7
feet in length, that grew on his farm.
Mr. Alexander, of Lack township,
will have to look another time in his
fields, as his stalk was 5 feet 10 inches,
a good deal shorter than Heckman's.

Services preparatory to the obser-
vance of the Lord's Supper in the
Presbyterian church, on Sabbath, will
be held Friday next at 1 o'clock P.
Ml, Saturday at 11 o'clock A. M., and
on Saturday evening at 7J o'clock.

The Muddy Bun Union Sunday-Scho- ol

will hold their annual celebra-
tion in Lattver's grove, on Saturday,
August 17. A cordial invitation is
extended to alL

Horningtown arid Grahamvfl'.e Sab-
bath Schools will hold a picnic on
Stambaugh's river shore,
Thursday.

Rev. Stewart Bunks preached in
the Presbyterian church, morning
and evening, on Sabbath.

General A. Roumfort, of Harris-bur- g,

died in that city on Friday.
North Carolina went Democratic

in her late election.

CoL William P. Wilson, of Belle-font- e,

died on Saturday.
Elliot the phrenologist passed the

Sabbath in town.

Davii Hoffman, living in this bor-

ough, tells boat Gen. B t'. Butier was
caught by an order that that be issued
while in couiuiaud of b's army opera
tiuit agatust Uichuioud, a. lie says ;

that ou tbe eveuiug of a cold day, when
he ma put at the bead of a squad of
men, as corporal, they were ordered not
to Lave fires, and were particularly or-

dered to capture and hold till daylight
any single, or troop of horsemen that
might make their appearance near tLe
line. Tbe night was cold, and the men
suffered at tue Sergeant aul.ous for
want ut fire. Suddeuly, some time in
tbe uig'ot, the guard cuailcuged a troop
of horsemen that attempted to cress the
liue, near tbe station, atd the whole
force, ooDsistiug of nine men were or
dered out to cover the horsemen,
while the coinuiaudei was ordered to
disuiouut aud surrender his arms, as well

as the arms of all bis company. The
, protested, ,Bd declared hiui,r ...

self to be tbe Geueral lu command
but liofluiao aud bis fellow-soldie-

were firm, aud the General aud the
eight oilier offioars disuiouuted and sur
renders i their accoutrements. Tbe
guard could not believe that they bad
Geo. Butler a prisouer. The prisoners
asked for the Sergeant of the station,
aud when be appeared in the person of
Sergeant Daniel Hitter, of Perry Co.,
Pa., he was requested to carry a note
to tbe Captain of tbe picket line, who
was Captain G. C. Palm, also from
Perry county, this State. The note
was sent, asking tbat Gen. Butler be
released from tbe custody of soldiers
on the picket line at Station so and so ;

but the Captain, on account of ao order
to bold all captives tbat might be taken
on horseback, or for fear that the cap-

tives might be captured rebels, return-
ed the note to tbe station with the order
that tbe prisoners be held till daylight,
and tbat they be allowed to build no
fires. So tb;y were beld. Tej at-

tempted several times to bnild a fire to
warm themselves by, bat at every such
attempt tbe fire was outcoed, and at
last a close gasrd was set around tbem,
sod tbey were kept to tbe cold till day
light, wben indied tbe truth was made
elear tbat General B. F. Butler and a
portion of bis staff were prisoners in
tbe bands of the Ueneral s owo sol
diers. Butler never was in a tighter
place tbao on that night. He promoted
Palm, who was then a eaptaio to tbe
208th Pa. Vols. Ritter, Hoffman, and
Mr. Newcomer, of East Waterford,
this county, were in tbe same regiment.
Hoffman declares that Butler was caught
in his own trap sleeker than any catch
be ever saw.

The Harrisburg Teltgraph of last
Friday tells tbe following snake story :

There was mailed in a small paper box

at Lewistown, yesterday, for Bethlehem,
a live young rattlesnake about one foot
io length. Wben the poach reached
tbe Harrisburg office the box bad been
broken open, and wben tbe mail matter
was duaped ont upon tbe table tbe
snske wrizirled ont witb it. It was
killed and thrown away and tbe fact
reported to the department at Washing-
ton. Live animtls of any kind cannot
be sent through the mails, and especial-
ly is it forbiddeo to send such a cus-

tomer as a venomous snake. Tbe man
wbo mailed it and tbe postmaster who

placed it in tbe pouch are to blame for

tbe foolish and almost criminal act.
Had any person been bitten by tbe
rattler," we suppose the old cry would

bave been raised of " Didn't know it
was loaded."

Thi Huntingdon Jonmal says : Tbe
law passed last winter, relating to steal
ing passage on railroad ears, is an

on tbe taxpayer of tbe State.
Tbe law eoapels the finiog and imprit-onin- g

of every person convicted of tbe
offense, and tbe result is that every
county in which tbe offense is commit-
ted will be saddled witb jail fees and
other costs, for in ninety nine cases in
every hundred tbe guilty psrties are
penniless tramps, wbo are nnable to
pay, and wbo don't care a continental
how often tbey are arrested. Tbe law
U an outrage.

Last awek Lite startling announcement
waa made that a confession was matte re-

vealing (he murderers of the Kintslef fam-

ily. (The murder wss Committed Decem-

ber 9, 1677.) Tbe facts, lo far as we bave
been able to learn, are about as follows : A

girl named Sarah Hartley, lived witb Eman-

uel Eddingcr and kept hbUse for him at the
time of the murder. ddinger and one or
two others were arrested for tbe murder,
but for want of evidence were discharged
some time in tbe winter. Afterwards

Jordan and another were arrested
for stealing bees, and were convicted and
scot to tbe penitentiary at May term of
court Siuce then-ih- is girl becsme aneasy
about tbe murder and has made a confes-

sion, implicating four men, herself and an-

other woman. The murderers, as she says,
were Israel Erb, Uriah Mover, Jouathaa
htoyer and bis wife, and Emanuel Eddinger
and herself. It appears tho intention first
was not to murder but only to rob; but as
the chloroform would not operate as desired,
murder was resorted to. Tbe iioyera are

cousins, and it is stated that tbe oue went
along very reluctantly, but waa coaxed into
the murder by Criah, wbo had a note com-

ing due in bai.k and was desperately bard
up tor money. We have not learned how

much money they got. Israel Erb and
Uriah Mover have been arrested and are
now in j iil. Sarah Hartley is also in jil,
probably retained only as a witness and al?o

to protect her from violence, as it ia re
ported tbat an attack had been male at
night on the house where she stayed. Jon-

athan Moyer and wife moved to Kansas
siuce the murder, and will of course be
arrested and brought hither for trial if the
confession proves to bs w orthy of regard.
Tbe relatives of tbe murderers are doing
their best to damage the reputation of Miss

Hartley, but it is stated that the story she
tells is straight aud never varies, aud the
marked trees and placed whare she said the
money bad been concealed have been found
correct as she stated, so that there are cor-

roborating circumstances that will sustain
her conf ession Selintgrovt Time.

Tin farmers about Alexandria were
much anuoyed by inroads of tramps cn
thtir premises, so tbey determined to
put a stop to tbe abuse. Oue night
tbey (the farmers) collected in force,
surrounded the tramp rendezvous and
captured seventeen strong, able bodied
loafers. Tbey were taken before the
Alexandiia authorities, who consigned
ibe whole party to jail for a week on
bread and water. At the end of tbat
time tbey were let rat and told to go,
which (hey did forthwith, not only from
the jail and city, but from the neigh-

borhood. Close cotifiDement was bard
on tbe loafers, but when to it was added
bread and water, tramp nature revolted,
and took tbe first opportunity to shake
off tbe dust of the locality where suob
indignities were inflicted. Here's a
hint to municipal authorities all over
the land. A comfortable cell in a jail,
on good fare and plenty of it, is no pun-

ishment to a professional tramp. But
put bitn on a diet of bread and water,
and not too much of that, and he will
not stand upon the order of seeking
fresh fields and pastures new, but will
do so at tbe firat opportunity. Harru-bur- g

Teltrnph.

'New Hampsuike has passed a tram p

act that ought to be fouud on the statute
books of other States. It defines a
tramp to be soy person that ''goes
about from place to plaoe begging and
asking or subsisting upon charity," aed
provides that he shall be sent to the
State frison for a term of not more
than fifteen months. Further peual
ties for willful or malicious injury to
person or property are provided for io

the act, and it is further provided tbat
any person seeing an) of tbe offences
named in the act committed, may take
the offeuder to the nearest magistrate,
and npou conviction receive the rum of
ten dollars. This certaiuly seems to
cover the whole ground, and puts it
entirely within the power of aby com

muuity to rid themselves ol tue psts
that hare become dangerous. .YartA
Jimtricm.

Bruit costs $3 a keg iu New York,
and retails at $20. Ciiuen Schwaub,
wh , it i said, retails 200 kegs st every
la-- ge Commanistio meeting, makes,
therefore, $2,100 by the operation. No
wonder be is a Communist in Ibeory.
This $2,400 goes down tbe throats of
dewn-tredd- workinguien, wbo like to
hear speakers prate of their starving
families. Enough money is thus spent
in five such meetings to start a co op-

erative factory large enough lo give
them all work and an equal interest iu

the profits. That would be Commun-

ism to some purpose."

LUMBER. A'J kinds, sizes and qualities,

tor sale at prices to suit tbe times. Call on

or address Jas. C. SmLLinosroan,
uiar20-t- f Near Mc.Misterville, Pa.

MAURI ED:
LOVE KOCK On the 25th ult., by the

Rev. Jos. A. Ross, Mr. John W. Love and
Mi?s Annie R. Rock.

HALDEMAX JAMES July 81, 1878.

st the residence of W. K.Applebmgn, Eoq.,
Brooklyn, by tho Rev. Mr.Slieer, Mr. A.G
Haldeman, of Philadelphia, and Uiss Ade-

laide K. James, of Thorupiontown, Pa.

VIED:
THOMPSON At Topeka, Kansas, July

23. 1878, Mrs. Isabella H. Thompson, wife

of Mr. W Shippen Thompson, formerly of
Tbompsontown, Juniata county, Pa., aged
65 years.

Of tbe demise of Mrs. Thompson the
Topeka Commonwealth says 1 Mrs. Isabella
If Tt.nn.iy.iii. mil'A lit. Ur. l - ShlDTMIb.II. - - 1

Thompson, residing on the corner of Sixth
avenue and Utay street, oten juiy -- 1, agea

. ..' U 1'L
nliy-Uv- e CSTS. s uvuinun u vwiii

ri.vlllM . While she wssIII .V n ...v. , -

quite young, her family moved to Milton,
rennsyivsnia, wucre sue resiueu ai sue uiuu
r Ku mirrifin. in Aiiril. 1847. She be

came a member of the United Presbyterian
Cburrh in Mexico, rennsyivania, ana since
that time has always maintained an exem
plary Christian profession. Mrs. Thomp
son leaves DeLina ners onsoana, wo sous,

nil ia H jriirhters. and a brother and sister.
These members of ber family, aud many
other relatives ana menus, wui cuensu uer

as tbat of one consistent, and kind,memory
. . ... .. a . . : . r nr..

and laitniui in et cry reiauou 01 in a.
The rnnerai services were conanciva dt

Rev. F. S. McCabe. D. D., pastor of the
v.-- .i PMlivtMrian r!lnitsh snd the larsra at
tendance ol friends and neighbors attested
. , . .h.a ii awimn. .nuTMinM tr li.m nprrueu."'ft"
and tbe xeneral sympathy felt for the oe--
reavea isniiiy.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
WINTCROREBK. PEPPERMINT, PENNY

ROYAL, BPEABM1NT, kC,
of prime qnality, bought in any quantity for
cash on dei.verv. free of brokerage, com
mission, storage, Ac, by

DODGB A OLCOTT,
Importers a Exporters, 88 William St ,N.T

June 6, 187B-6- m

HEftVOUS DE&iun,
Tttaf WwaknstM or slwprsnaioa t a

Weak exhau.-te-d feeling, no energy or eour-ag- r;

the result of rnerrMl Overwork,
liMleaorwttona or xOeesea, or some
drain upon the 'Jrtefn. la always cured by
BCMTHU) 8 OHIOTITBIO aKCiriO Re. SS
It tones tip and invigorates tbe system,

to tbe gloom and despondency. imparts
alrenetu aad energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Bern Used
twenty vean with perfect Mirers bv thou-
sands, hold bv dculers. Pine. Sl,0O per
single vial, or aj.00 per pec aire of live vials
and $2.00 rial of powder. Sens by mail oa
reeeinfpriee. Addrr lit MWRStETH'
aoasEor ATwir jeKim::fc ruwPAJix

10U t ULTON fcl KfcKT. '. t.
Fr sale by H AJIL1X A CO., Patterson, Pa.

July 10-6-

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & T0WNSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
rUILADbLPUIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Mg 5, 1878.

Bio, ASKKD.
U.S. 8 1!1 . io; 107J- " 1866, J a. J.. . 1021 lo- -l

" 1S67 . 1044 mi!
IH08 . It ioi--I ;

's . l9i loll
" Currency, 6's. ....... . - 121- d'a, 1881, new . io; 107,

l's, new,..., 101 IW
4 g w

B lot4 llM'f
Pennsylvania R. R 3--

'J 82
Philadelphia A. Reading R. R-- . P--j 11
Lehirh Vallev K. R 40 ' I
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co.. 19 1,
United Companiea of N. J.... liii HI
Pittsburg, litusvilie k. Buff.lo

R. K SJ 2
Philadelphia 4. Erie R. P. v.
Northern Central K. R. Cc ... 16 16
Hxstonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 8 i
Gold lOt'l 1M'

t'ODIHERClTi.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiNTOws, Ang. 7, 1878.
Buttu--r 12
Elfgs 10
Land 7

Ham 10
Bacon ..... 6
Potatoes... 40
Oniona..... 40
Kags 3

MIFFLINTOWX GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers A Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

' Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1878.

JTew Wheat 80
Corn, 40
Oats 22
Rye A5

Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10

Cloverseed 50

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Aug. 3.

Gaiv Wheat firmer f red $1 03a I 9CJ;
amber $1 t)4al 04 ; white l UHat Hi. t ern
firm; yellow 4"a4c ; mixed47st7 4s- - Uala
firm, old stock scarce ; Penua and western
while a26c for oid ; western mixed 34a3o
for eld.

.

tAllLh XAKM1S. I

Pbiiadilthia, August 1 Beeves The
market was dull. We auoto at oiiuc Ion
txtra Penna and west.ru: 5a". tor fair to '

g'Ketdo; and 4al4 tt.rcomiuou. Receipts
lor the week were 2.8U0 head. Cows sold ,

at per bead as lo quality aud condi
Hon. fcheep 1 he marttet ruled dull; 8.WJ
head arrived and sold at 1 -- jc tor go.t, ana
4a4; lor medium. I.vubs so:d at 6Ji"4': .

Hogs Were inactive! 3.0UU head arnved ,
and sold at C i7e for fair. A few bead of j

Chicago sold at 1 J

Cuicauo, Aug. 1. The Drovers' Journal
reports: Hogs Receipts M,U"Obeal; ship-
ments 8.HMj bead ; market steady aud in de-

mand ; Philadelphia ilt'lat 60; good Bos-

ton 4 2Ja4 35 ; light $4 30a4 4 mixed
$la 2. Cattle Receipts 5,000 beads
ahipiueuts 2, IU0 do. ; uuu-ke- t dull ; no im
proieuient in' shippiug grade ; sales of
shipping at $4 20a5; light bu'ehers and lead-

ing Steers quiet and weak at 1 60a3 40 (

cowa f 2 30a2 90: bulls S2a2 40: Texans
slow at $2 40ai 50. Sheep Receipts I.50U I

bead; shipments 350 head ; market dull and
lower; extra sold at Va5 12 ; common not
wanted and J". off; s. les at tjt."lc

St. Loci, Aug. 1 Cattle Natives fair-

ly active Imt weaker; prime to choice native
shipuinc Steers at Si 7iao: fair to gwid do.
$1 25a4 65 ; native Cows and Heileis $2 2--

a3; graas Tevas Steers (2a3 2t; do. Cows
$2a2 40; corn-te- d Texas S teers $3 13 75 1

receipts 3,700 bead. Hogs in aciive de- -

mmd and unchanged. .Nheepduil; enmee
to fancy mnttnns at S3 40a3 60; good $3a3
2-- ; receipts 6W0 bead.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suloutf,)

DEALERS IN

COAls,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Lasd Plaster,

SECU.S, SALT, fcC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mitflio

town or Mexico.
AYe are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rales.
BUYERS k KENNEDY.

April 21. 1877-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
or MIFFLINTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

KEVIN POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cotr.
DtaecToss i

J. Ne in Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Loais fc. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

rrocKHoLDns I

J. Neiia Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Eothrock, H. II. Bechtei,
George Jacobs, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Knrtz,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Knrts,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stond'vr, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.
Sam'l Herr'a Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve raonfns' cer
tincatea of deposit, Ore per cent, i on six
months' certificates, four p6r cent.

jan2S, 1878-- tf

Tbe Sentinel and Republican office i the
oLsce toret fob work done. Try it-- It will
pay yoo if 70a Deed anything in that liae.

Liul Jfotioa.

Xoiite.
OTIC K ia hereby given tb.t Louis K.

V Atkinson and it. W. Stiminell, Assi-
gnees of Winry at Landis, and W. H. Lan-di- a,

have filed tlieir first and final account,
as said Assignees, in the Protboowtary'a
office ef Juniata comity, and that the sauie
will be presented tor couHriua'ioo and al-

lowance at the Court Bouse In Viffliutown,
a W ED.d DA Y. SEPTEMBER 4, 1H78.

JACOB BEiULr.lt, JVefa'y.
Prothoiiotary'a Odioe.

Miffiitttown, Aug. 3, 1878.

tACTIO.Y.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dsg lo run, or themselves
lo hunt, gather berries, break or open
feuces, or cut ood r joubg timber, or in
any unuecesxary way LroApasa on the lands
of the 'iri'ler.igued.
M H. Keahear. M. a. J. n. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henr) Hurtman.
Thomas Beiiurr. I'e ler Thompson.
Christiau SboatfstalL William rletrtck,
John Salter. David Siuber.
Henry K'oas. iug7, T8

PUBLIC EXiMIXATIOMS.
of Teathe-s- , for theEXAMINATIONS Districts of Juniata

county, will be beld at the following times
and placea :

For Muhintown borough snd Fermanagh
township, at the school houae in MiUlm-tow- n,

Weduewlay, August 14. 187H.

For Pattenon Uirough and Mill'ird town-

ship, at tbe ach'iol bouse iu Patterson, Fri-
day, Ancust 16.

Fw Walker townahip. at tbe school house
in Mexico, Mndav, August 19.

For Port Royal borough and Turbe't
township, at the school house in Port Royal,
Tuesday August 20.

For (irveuw-M- l township, at Be'hlebem
school hoiise, Tuesday, August 27.

for Susquehanna township, at Prosperity
school hou.se, Wednesday, August 28.

For Monroe township, at the school house
in Richfield, Thur.ia', Auirnst i'l.

For Pavetto township, at the school house
in VcA isteiBvilK-- , Friday, August 30.

For Thinitontown borousti and Del- -
wnre towushiu. at the school bouse in
Tlintntduinttiw-Ti- Vst r a l:ir. September 4.

For Lack township, at the Lick scnool
house, Tuesday, Septunib r '0.

Fur Tiijsifr tiiarnsiiTij. at tbe school '

house in McCoysvUle, Wednesday, Septeiu- - j

;

utfr
For Bcale township, at Johnstown, Thura-- 1

day, September 12.
Fur Spruce Hill township, al Spruce Hill j

school bouse, Friday, September 13. j

Fx tmiuations will begin at 9 o'clock a. ST. !

n,.l.rms must he examined in the Dis- -
tricts in which thev propose to tewch, and or less, b.tviaz Ihereoa erected a Leg Dwel-shonl- d

be provided with pen. ink, and an j li" House, awl Lt4 Bans. Seised, Ukca
ahnndaut supply of paper. Strangers must 1 execiitipa sail 10 be sold as the prop Try
bring wiitteu testimonials certifying to giMid iof John C. Shoop.

moral character. Tbe public generally and
Directors especially ate cordially invited to
bu pruaent at the examinaiions.

WELLINGTON SMITH. to
Superintendent of Juniata County.

augT
.

SIIEKIFF'M S4LF.S. IT,

Y virtue ol sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,
Leva r'a. and Fi. Fa., issued out of the

Court ol Common Pleas of Juuiata eouuty,
ana 10 uie mrecieu, win oe espoei to sale
by public ontcrv, at the Court House, iu ,

the borough ol Mifllintown, ou ,1.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30th, 1878,

at I o'clock r. a., the following described
real estate, to wit 1

A tract of land situated in Milford town-

ship, Jnniata county, fa., adjoining lands
of Audrew Bossiiiger, on tbe west, lands of
Samuel King n the north, lands formerly

. . . .V. I 1 .1 n .1 I - ..f
wiHusr Jjenlis n the ai.nfl,. cunlainina--
Acr, m(,rB or i,,.

si... .11 iki. -- i .. l.i. nrt lni..r.t nr
,v t,..,' j,, ,.r - ,.. . r i.n.i !

ju t0unsuip, .lj.,innig lauds of the
. Jacobs on the south. lands of Isaac

H wn X Co. on the east, lands of John i

h,,,.,,,', heirs on tfce north. lan1s of Sam- -
B, Kl,tg aIld the nirit. ,cres ,lM)Ve described

ou tUl, cnUi!iiiiig 8 acres, more or
nd having thereon erec'.ed a Log

Dwelling House. St ible, Seii.-d- . tak n
in exeoution and to 01 sola as ine property
of Samuel King and Bcnjuuin Mouipbcr.

A tract of land situato ia Lick toanship,
bounded un the uorth by lands of William

on the east aud south by Tuscarora
creek, and on the west by lands of Margaret I

Campbt.ll, coiitaining 57 .V.-rr- mure or less.
having thereon erected a rrame and L.og
Dwelling Uouse, Log Barn and otU.T out-

buildings. Seixl, l iken in execution and
lo be sold as ibe property of Ephraim
Young.

A tract of land sitnate in Reale township,
bounded on the north by public road, east
by lands ot Josaph Wallace, snnth and west
bv land of B. F. Crosier, having thereon
erected a Stone Dvelliuj House, Log and
and Frame Barn, and other outbuildings,
containing 30 acres, more or leas, aliout 29
acres cleared. Seized, taken in execution
and to be sold as tbe property of James
McKmley.

A lot of ground situate in the borough of
Mifllintown, t'tonting 60 feet on Main street,
bounded on tbe south by an alter, extend-
ing back 10 feet west to an alley, and ad
joining lot of R. McMeeu on the north, and
having thereon erected a two-stor- y erica
Dwelling House, Franid Sttble and other
outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution
and to be a. .Id as the property ol John W.
Muthersbaugh.

A tract ot land situate in Tuscarora town-

ship, bounded rn the north by lands ol J.
Dobbs and others, cast by lands of Abraham
Noss, south by Tuscarora creek, and west
by lands of Lei Trego, containing 7 acres,
more or less, and bat ing thereon erected a
L"g Dwelling House, Frame Stable, Ac.
Seixed, taken in execution and to be sold as
the property ot John Brant

A Dwelling House, two stories h!gh, hav- -
ing a frout of twenty-lo- ur feet and a depth
of twenty feet, frame weatherboarded, sit--j
nated upon a piece of land in Susquehanna
township, Juuiata county. Seized, taken
in execution ami to be sold as tbe property
of David Strawser.

A tract of land situate in Lank township,
Jnniata county, beginning at a Spanish oak,
thunce IA deg west 25- -J prs to a post,
thence north 20 deg west i'A to a chestnut
tree thence south 87 deg west 50 prs to a
white vak, thence north 40 deg west 74 prs
tn a white oak. thence north h deg east 40
prs to a post, thence north 79 deg east 93
prs to a maple, thence north 0 deg east 44
pes to a hickory, thence mirth 4j deg east
106 prs to a post, thence soutn ot aeg east
62 prs to a Spanish oak, the place 01 begin-

ning, containing 138 Acres and lot) Perches
and allowances ol six perches.

Also, another tract of land situated In
same township, bounded and described aa
loUuws: Beginning st a post, thence N 52
drg E 48 1 prs to a pine, thence & 40 deg E
34 prs to a post and stone, thnuce S 52 deg
W 4? prs to a rocs: oaa, tnence w a eg
W 80 prs to a post, the place of beginning,
containing Ten Acres and allowances.

Also, tbe following tract of land situated
in said township, bounded and described as
follows: Beginning at a white oak on the
corner of George Uosa' land, thence N 4o
dsg E 1244 prs, thence N 44 deg W 40 prs,
thence N do deg L 440 prs, thence --1 So deg
W 80 prs, thesce 4 j deg h 244 prs to s
black oak, thence S 64 deg E 114 prs to a !

chestnut, thence N 4 i deg E 117 prs to a i
j

Spanish oak, thence N 52 deg W So prs to I

a post, thence S r4 fleg c io; prs to a j

white oak, thence S 45 deg 17.1 prs to a
c iettnut oak, thence b 54 deg W 77 pra to
a chestnut oak. thence VV 149 pis to a chest-
nut, thence S 44 deg W 280 prs to a gum,
hence S 40 deg W 44S prs to a black oak,

thence N 664 deg W 187 prs to sn oak, the
place nl beginning, containing 1220 Acres
and 147 Perches.

Also, another tract ot land. eitnatt-- J fa
said township and eouuty, Begiuuing ai a
post near ruu at Su-- A Johnson's corner,
thence S 46 deg W 73 prs to a post, thence
S 60 deg E 181 pra to a stone, thence N 34
drg E Il9f pra to a poet, thence N fj deg
W 187 prs 10 a post, the place of beginning,
containing One Hundred and Three Acres,
more or less.

Also, another tract of land, simated in
Tuscarora township, slid county, bonndt d
and described as follows t Bounded by lands
of Jacob Droleshaugh, Wm. T. Beale, Sam-
uel Peck. Anthony Hockenburry and cthsrs.
containing 189 Acres and oi D. n '

viney tract.
Also, another tract of land, situated tn I

Home Valley, Perry eoanty. Pa,, bounded I

and d sen bed as follow Beghicicg tt '

Lrut S'oticts.

stones by buds of .'since Buaetn, N 39deg
W 227 pra to stone, thence by lands of
George and Alexander J jtrtiaton N SO di'g
S Itv prs to chtstnnt oa3, thence bv land
of Hayes, Bri nes-- a StainUatlb S 32 ieg E

TS prs to atones, thence br lands of Jjcoh
ShearerS 32 d; W 60 prs, by lands of
G. It A. Johustoa S 72 dog W 874 prs to
stones, tbe place of beginukg, t,utaiuing
170 Acres awl 172 Perches, neat measure,
known as the Klinger acm tract.

Also, another tract of laud, situate in To
borne township. Perry county, b"n d-- a
follows i Bejrtnning at stones, th.i.oe N 4f
deg B Mi4 pra to stones S 24 deg h 131 prs
to a post S 48 deg W 1 10 ra i a dra-- l

white oak, j 50 deg W 4 prs to a post,
N 77 deg W 119 pro to alone hep, tbe al
place of beginning, containing SX2 Acres
and 62 Perches, known as the StauiUaugb
tra- -t

Also, a tract of land in Vadin towaxhip.
Perry county. Beginning st the hue beta ecu
Juniata aud Perry countiea, on top of Tua-caro-

mountain, thence running aiong
Jacob Sl'earera S B line uniii itcnisaea the
All Cora run. then adjoining lanJsofSUm-baugn- ,

Sheitly and others, beiug, part of a
la-r- e tract ol land sold aud couveyi-- d by
John M. Nordlen and George Beaver to
Samuel Peck ; tbe present sale includes alt
of the abuse iracl lyiug iu alauisoo town-
ship, south of the Juuiais county hue. aud
supposed to coutaiu about One Uundicrt
Acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land, situated In Horse
Valley, Perry county. B. ginning at a chest-
nut vak, thence Nil d-- W j prs to
stones. 53 deg E 2l5 prs to a biick oak.
S 21 deg E 214 prs to stones, S 4! deg W
lVWJ ra to place of beginning, containing
i3'J Acres aud I lo Percys, ami allowance.

Also, a tract of land, situated as afore-
said,

H
known as the Macoim Wrghl tract,

Beginning at a chestnut oak, thence by the
Hugh Melnell iract N 49 deg E l'J;4 prs to
stones, S 44 d-- g E 387 prs to stones. 3 4
d- -g W l& prs lo stones, N 48 deg W SM7

pra to placa of beginning, cout-tinin- 438
Acres and 51 Perch-s- , and allowances.

Also, a tract ot land, situated as abuvr.. L . . 1 , I M . I i" ""- - DC8 "8 j
at a chestnut oak. tiiencu bv the X il oliu'... !right tra-- t, S 4M d.;g h .8, J prs to sto .es ,
oeoce ot lands ei . u wn.ou Dowers o ;

deS w p s to stones. N 48 deg W S2U

p s, rs 411 deg fc 2 4 p-- s o tue pUic or im-- ;

gmninr, roni untng oio cres, mo e or
Suixed, taken in execution sad to be old aa
the property 01 David B. Spauoglo and i e.

A tract of laa l situste ia Siisaiuebtairi
towaship, djotsia? lands ef AbsaUu liar-- ,

aad Joseph Lijrht oa tve aorrli. Wara.:r
Haas o the east, Michtel Stiocl oa the
"O ith, aad George Zeder al others oa the
"est, cosfsmia" Oae Huadred Acrrs. 11 ore

a

CosDiTtosa or Salx,
Fifty dollar of the price or sum at mhich

L - I.. L. - .9 .L..II A.

the thtriff at the Ume of tale, eaest the
purckae monef hall be U tkan that m. .
a tchirh ttf only the purchate mourn shell, . ., .... 11 jl.fiw. V '1. mil ri'ijrwiij

immediate! put up and told ; the batunct of
1

the purchate musty ma' o nam lo the ther-

iff at hit ofire within fire d'tf from the time
vf ,at Kituul any demand" being mi fry

lkt shenj therefor, otherwise the property I

ma wj 0?ai. ,kt txp,nte and risk of
... ... ...-..- I.. . .v, .1.nc firr iv av w ..v. ,

case of any dtjiiiency ut tuck resale, thall
make good the tame- -

WM. D. WALLS. .
SniiKtvr's Orrics. i

MifSiutown, Aug. 6, 1.178. )

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
AS directed by the WH of John Wright,

deceased, 1 will sell at public sn'.a, at
the Ccurt House, iu Milfiii,too,et 2 o'clock
P. It., on

Thursday, August 15, 1878,
The following described valuable Real EsLitc

of said decedent, to wit:
No. 1 The LOT and MANSION, on Main

street, Mitiiiutowu.

No. 2. The LOT and FR VilE I10CSZ, on
Main strei-t- , adjoining the basiu, lu

o. 8.TWO DWELLINGS and LOTS on
Third street, adoining the Lutheran
Church and Parsonage.

No. 4. TWELVE ACRES OF LAND in
three pieces, adjoining Ihe Ptvsbyterian
graveard, land ol B. F. Scbe!ef and
public street iu UifHiutown.

-- o. 5 IX FRAVE HOUSES in ne
block, situate on Uowry street, fror.ting
tbj Pennsylvania Railroad, in Patterson.

Trans or Sals. One-thi- rd of the par-chas- e

money to ba paid on tbe day of sale ;

one-ba- lf of balance on the tii.t day ol
April. 1679, and tbe remainder October 1st,
179, with interest on all trom Oay of sale.
Tbe unpaid purchase money to ba secured
by judgment bond. Possession to be given
immediately to Nos. 1 and 4, on compli-
ance with terms. Possession to Nos. 2, 3
and & to be given snhjuci lo lease.

EZRA D. PARKER,
Executor of John Wnsht, dse'd.

July 17, 187-- ts

COURT SALE
OF

VALUABLE EEAL ESTATE.

TJY virtue of on order of the Orphins
JL Court of Juuiata Coitntr, will be sold
by the undersigned, Administrator of the
estr.te of Ezra Mel. inn. late of Fayette
township, said countv, on the premises, at
1 o'clock r. h., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER M, I78.
v r. . n . t..Vai.s u.. s. .(111a lutivfiiiii ' u.sum irsu u, " -

Alarm containing about NINETY-FIV-

ALRLS. more or less, bavioz thereou erec - :

ted a Log-fram- e

WEATUEK'BOARPED HOISE,
Bmk Bam, with Wagon Sh"d and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Sitinj-bous- e and other j

Thefw is a never-failin-

Vi.ni.l.in ll mn ,!, hniii. anil . vn.J !

Orchard of choice frtiii on the premises, in
good bearing condition. Ahont b acra of
the land are cleared and in a good sLale of
cultivation. j

TERMS. Ore-fourt- h of til nurcbase i

money to b paid on cnnSr'ustinn of sale by
us. S.UU11 , vi's-ivun- n nwn 1, 1019, woen j

Deed will be delivered and possession given 1 ;

one-four- th April 1. 1Oj. nh interest from I

April 1, 1873; h April 1. U'l,
with interest from April 1, H79 tbe tao
last payments tn be secured bv jn lgdent
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

June 13, 1878. jidminitlrafor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE,

AlflLL be sold bv virtue of an order of

ft the Orphans' Court of J:iniata conn.
ty, directed lo the undersigned, Adminis- -
. . . . . 1 . .-- i.k:i: t

Kitior ram ie,reissio biik.-- c ui i rmu
Kanck, late of Walker township, Juniata
county, d --ceased, on the premises, abont J

ne miles nTtnast of MilriDtown, at tao i

o'clock P. M., on !

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th. 1878.
. .1 I . , 1.. I
""lowing real esiaw, n :

A TIIACT OF HOOBLJlD,
situate in Fermanagh township, Juuiata
ennnrr, hnnndel bv lamia of David Divun, j

D;?Trro;hr;?oui?ils i

or Leu. ;

Tbe above land is well set with Chestnut !

timber, aud is valuable for anv larnior wish- -
ing to procure woodland for posts, rails, c.', , . , . .

V
' f I '5

.
purhr'w,U,,,n"

, ui.
camt, and the remainder on the 1st day of
March, 1879, whet deed will be delivered
and possession given.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. J. of Pbtlip Raock. deo'rf.

Julv 17. 1878.

No paper in the Jnniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as tbe
StuUntl and Refrubl con. It ia above all
others tfce paper oi tht general reader

COXJRTSAlrE!
IV fnrir.imc' of an order issued nt of

Uiphaa.- -' Court ol Juniata county, the
underaigued. Administratrix and Adnirnis
Iraior of John H. Kepuer, late of MUford
toaaeibip. Jttunut cormty. deceased, wilt
offer at jrubhc kale.- - in the borough of Port
ISoval, at 111 o'clock A. it.. Ca

SATURDAY, AUGUST 24, 1878,
All the following described valuable real
estate, late the property ut said decedent
to o it :

N o. I four lots of ground in Port Roy J
b:rougti, hounded on the east by Sixth

street, ou the north by North street, oa tlhs
west hy J B fkeson and on ttre sowb by
F. Brv.nu:shnltx and &.II.

. 2. Three lots of ground tn fort
Royal borough, bounded tn the west by
VVilwit' lane, souih hy Market street, north
by J B tHieson's lota and east by Zell.

No. 3 One tot of ground iu Port Royal
horuu!i, bouuded ou the north by Maikt-- t

street, e ist by lot ot Robert Logan, south
by Middle ley, Mrs. Koons, sod west by
Sixth street;

No. 4 Uue lot of jfmtrndi m rort fforsf
borvngh, bounded on tSe west by Mrs.-Koon-

north by an alley, east by an alley
and south bv il.iiu street.

.. h One I it ot ground in Port Royal
buenni;):, adjoining Jacob Zeigler on the
west, a street oa Ibe north, Wru. Good-
man ou the csst, ard atKrpeutd ailey un the
ou:t.

No. 6 Fonr lots rf ground in Port
Kuial bunagb, boundei on tho south by
Fan G round ( on I ho west by Lands of David)

ilson, on tho norih by an uimponed alley,
and on tbe east by lota of J II Runkle.

Xii. 7.--A lot of ground in Port Koysj
borcngh, adjoiair.g .Main street on toe north,
Six'.h street on the west, lot of li VT Jacobs
on the east and alley on the south,

No. 8 A bt of ground iu Port Royal
borough, adjoiuing 'tlaiu atreet on tbe north,

B Oicnon on tue easr, G W Jacobs on
the west, and aih-- ou ll.e sonih.

. ... ..- . .
.SO. "J. IW DIIUUMtSl ir-- hivenths of

.

f u , R.iv.tl bororfh.
bou:idsJ ou tbo liortli In- luis Nos. 50 t
52. wast by Secmd a'luy, - : b by Tusea
rora creek, a::d acst h Tuiid street.

X.. Tiw undivid.- l of
tot No. 51. in Port K.jV i! bounded
on tho soufb h Tnsc irons street, on tho
west hy Mepli-nson'- a lot, ou the north: bf
cux juk:, aou oa tho el !. Second allev.

y0. l.Thc undiviile.1 t f
ts N. ."nt a;M ..", in Port Royal borungb,

bounded ou tue south by Tnajarora street,
on tt!e west br an alley, on tile ea.ft by Sot
oud Mrt, snd t'w imr'a bv C"V ahev.

N'u. 12. The nnditi led lo
pieco ol gnur.d in Port Royal bnrorgt;.

bounded 011 lh' south, from lot No. 64
month of Tnscaror cn-ek-

, bv the creek,
east by Jnni ita river to Cow alley, west by
lots N as. 21 a.id 23 to TustarOia Street,
lne"ce ) crec,t;

in a strip of ground in Port Royal boroiien.
bouuded east bv Juniata river from Cow
alley to Market street, west by lota Mo, tf,

1 , 13 aud 1 j, and on the south by Cow
alley.

No. 14. The undivld-:- or.e-thi- nl of a
lot of ground in Port Royal btrough. snb--

."!?.ow's dower, adjoining lot ot
Mir .beth Hiice, front street and .M.irXrl
street, and Pennsylvania Railroad, having
thereon erected a

IIOTJali It LlLlI
No. 15. The undivided one third of

!'t of ground in Port Royal btiruuub. sub-

ject to widow's dower, bounded by .Market
street on the north, lot of A. o. Ukesvn oft
the west, Pennsylvania railr-Ja- on thxeast,
and alley on tho 1onlh, having thermit
erected a FRAME D T ELLIN' li llOliri
aud FRAME STABLE.

No i.2 A tract of land on Tuscaror
mountain, adjoining lands ol lieorge Boyer,
Robert McMeeu, John llostlii aud others,
containing :J9 Acres), more nr Ibss.

No. 21. lhe und. tided (ti-ha- of a
tract ot land iu Tcrbett town-lii- bounded
by lauds of Roln-r- t E. McMen. K jous' lot,
Uiorge Boyer, Moses Yocmu and Others,
containing I'uur Acre, more or less,
with tlio a;puiM;Uwicea, having thereon
erected a

SAW-MIL- L

TERMS One-thir- d ot the paiohas
money to be p lid cs-.-h ; one-thir- d to be paid
in one year, and onu-thii- d al th death of
Rebecca E Kepuer, widow. and the interest
thereon payaMu to her annually. The last
two payiuenls to bo secured by boud ahd
mortgnge and personal ii iiy.

REBECCA E. KEPNER, .fjm'x.
JAMES NORTH, Jim'r.

ALSO, at tbe same time and place, the
following personal property wi!l be sold :

One Rocking Chair, Oue Post Borer, One-filt- h

interest in a Vinevaid .f about Four
Acres, on land of Wiliiai Clark, in Beale
township. July 10, I78.

Ia l--c 4Nlned Estate of lie a.
W.Mctltvre aad Wile.

In the Court of Common Pitas of Snyder
County.

THE undersigned. Auditor, .tppjinud by
Court of Common Pleas of Snydor

county to report distribution of the tuuds
in the hands of Adam Wilt, Assignee of
Herga Vf. Mctlwee and wile, will sit for
tbe purpose of bis appointment at his office
in Middlehurg, on YV ednesriar, August 21,
at 10 o'clock A. , and at the ntliee ot Louta
E. Atkinson, Eq-- , in Miffihitows, Juniata
county. Pa., on Friday. August 23, 178, at
10 o'clock a. , when ai;d where ail parties
interested are notified to present their
claims, or be forever barred from participa-
ting in the distribution of said fund.

F. E. BoWEB, Auditor
July 31, 1!78.

fcxetutor Notice.
tttaf of Christian ShtiltMberrer, dte'd.

LETTERS Testamentary oil the estate cf
Shollenberger, late ot M'Xj

roe twp., Junuta Co. Pa.,d c d. av)gbeI
graiile i to the undersigned, all persous m- -
.l..w..l ... .;.T . .. 1 . . 1.

piimtnl. and those bavin claims or de--
uands are requested to cuks kLoo the

san.o without delay trt
D. . SUtLL EX BERG EE.

Julv 21, 1878. Exocutor,

r 41TIOM.
4 LL jiersons are fcereSy cstttioned not

1. to fish, Sunt, gather berries, bre:ik pt
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary wav trespua on the
Unls ot uudersined.
Sisios Mcaxvii. Lcrwirx Usauex.
Gko. Drrrxxnaarxa. Willi a Peoples.

Hums. Faascis Howsa.
Fermanagh T.rp., June 22, 1878.

KOTICE.
1 LL prrsons are hereby cautioner!

against trespssing npon the lands of
tbe undersigned, eitner in Walker or Dela-
ware towrahip, by fishing, huutiug, or id
any other way.
John N. Van-Orm- J. W. Levder.
Henry M. Miller. Slout u Maubeck.
George S. Smith. J. S. Lukens.
WKliaiii Manbeck. Luke Davis..,
k ' D. Long. Jo&u F. Siaitli.

. .f. v."un.

TAKE NOTICE.
. ,, .tf-ti-- inr fh, rit.e.

of M'f.iutoWn, and surroundinS cooutry,
that 1 hafe commenced the

feliait Moring Businsss

"n ,h 'in Street, five floors
,rth lh" orrkM" ot nd Cherry
.":eu- - hon-- f '""7 " '

Umkead bonse, and latterly as thf WHr
! . 1" o rady to giv, all cn

,omo

FIT8
To D. w cnsloro-r-s. I would say, give ne

v trial. To- my eld friends and customers
throughout tbe county, 1 b9 but to say,
1 am bere.

GIVE ME A CALL.
msI,7-flr- o. C. 9. MILLS.


